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PROFESSIONAL CAHDS

STONE STONE

AllOHNttiS ANDCOUMJhlUKSAl IVW
JV Albuquerque New Vlexiro

Judge Win II Sloan James J Hedites

SLOAN HEDGES

A TlOllNEVS AND CODNSHOUS A V LAW
iV tlrant Muck Albuqueique New Mexico

McCOMAS CATRON THORNTON

Attohnms at law AinuyunimUK

C 0 MiCommas District Attumej 2d Judi
Clu District Albuquerque

Cutrou A 1 horuton Santa Io

JAS T SAUNDERS

AriOHNKY AM COUNSELOR AT HW
I Cromnell lilotk Albuquer-

que
¬

N M
Will practice In till tlio courts All business

entrusted to ini will receiro prompt attention
Collections nill r eeie prompt attention

DR JOHN F PEARCE

lJIUHICHK AND SUHOhON OmC- U-
J- - Orer City Druir Store cor Third and Itml
road tenue Albuquerque New Meiu u

G S EASTERDAY M D

A UIUQ0hUQUKNKWMiICO OrHtK
TV over City Drui Htoie Consultation by
Utter will ret el re prompt attention

DR C M KIMBALL

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOIHIN OiMCK
1 Ofer lhelans Druir Store llnrruou Iluilil

Ing Albuquerque New Mexico

DR C C BAKER

PHYSICIAN AND SUHdlON ALHUijUKH
I que New Mexico Otlice llours 8 to 10 a

m Lai to S p in 7 tn pm OUice On Rail
road ATenue next door to lesser lmw up
num iiumrcpaiiiic ireuiineui lurniliCHi wnen

desired Residence cor 1 ourth mid Uuld Afe

miscellaneous

Hackberry
RESTAURANT

J T DAVfS
1HOIIUKIOR

J M Lowes
vDUESSMAKEUS AND

MILLINERS
ORDEUS PROMPTLY FILLED

Largest stock In Albuqiiciue

Third Sliott Jliwonlo Hiilldliiir

11 UltADlEY J E Wt SiLVKK

Clipper Club
And Sample Rooms

Railroad Avenuo
ALHUQUEUQlE X M

TL C ipper Club mid Sample Rooms ketp ioii- -
tautly on band choice old MclJrayer

Whisky and good cigars

BRADLEY WESTLAKE Props
UCIN OFTI1U RHVOLVINO LIMIT

Travelers
REST

Poach Springs A T
Comfort Ease Liquid Refreshments

Hnd t he Choicest Brands
of CigarB

Iu addition to a well fitted and wellfurnishod
saloon I liaie added a

Lodging House
Whloh is prnrlded with comfortable beds and

always polite attendance
Tie Weary an J Tblrty REST wltli me

BARBER SHOP ADJACENT
JACK CAJIMACK

I
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Stevens Co

Sucoessuis to ritateiis i Murphy

PEACH SPRINGS A T

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES
Jlliueis Outfits

Clothing

Toilets

Timvaie

Notions

Hardware
Best Biand Flour

Powdor

Shot

Caitridgen

Hats

Caps

Bacon and Hams
Boston Baked Beuus

Table and Pio Fruits

Canned Meats

Sugam

Teas

Laid

Milk

rchIs II ii tier wear
Complete Suits

Fancy Shii ts
I

Diet White Shiits

Etc Etc

Best Biands of

LIQUORS
Always ou hand

Best Cigars in Market

The Bar
Theto is a well fitted Bar attached

MillerHuntley
PROPRIETORS OF TUK

CABINET
SALOON

PEACH SPRINGS A T
Keep conslantlj on hand the uelahrated MoUrlar

unci Hermitage llrands of Whiskies
and a splendid assortment

of Cigars

Only 15 Ball Pool Table in Town

lunch Counter attached where meals ai serrsd
du and night

PATRICK CANAVAN

-- iiiamii ix -

Clothing Boots Shoes

For Laboring Men

PEACH SPRINGS A T

licit Brands of

Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand

GIVE ME A CALL

TWO HAVENS

The laven has u had reputation as a
thief hut it seems from a story told in
Chambers Journal tliit under certain
circumstances he may hecome us thor ¬

ough a sheep killer as any cur The
writer thus describes two ravens or
corhies as tho hirds are cilled in Scot-
land

¬

In a dill not htlf a mile from
my etrly northern home lie bays a
pah of ia ens cery summer huilt their
nest They had heen there noone know
how Ioiik The nest was ahout midway
hetween tho to of the tliir and the sea
at its Ium heing plated within a small
eae on the face of the precipice where
it was safe fiom all invaders

The youngoneu wereinsatiahle and
as their parents liked to see them well
fed it occasionally happened that a hen
oi dmk might bo found missing from the
farmyard

In the same cliff hut nearci the
water and just oer the mouth of the
cau a loimorant or shag as we tall
thehird huilt her nehlon an open shelf
so that we could ee the eggs from the
top of the lilf

The male raren had seen them too
and rexohed to transfer the eirus to his
nest

Hut this did not pioe to hu so easy
as it had looked for the shag with her
long neck and hooked hill defended her
property to the last

The rinen did not like to come into
close inaiters with her hut sought to
gain the eggs hy art and perseeitnce

He would alight on one end of the
shelf and slide up to the shag us near os
he dared and picking at the outside
material of her ncftand thus iirookiiiL
her to make u die at him so us todraw
hei oil the eggs

That gained he would spring to the
othei side of the nest and soie an egg
Hut the shag would wheel aiound and
meet him with open mouth sometimes
milling a feather out of him

This went on now and then for sev ¬

eral days till one day the shag got a
firm hold on him and both tumbled oer
plump into the sea

Unfortunately the shag lost her hold
as they fell into tho water ot perhaps
she had to let go and the raen getting
on her hack was soon on the wing

The shag up also hut
ere she could reach her nest the raen
dienched as ho was had removed the
eggs not to his nest but a short dis-
tance

¬

from which he could carry thorn
away at his leisure

The poor shag had no avenger and
there the matter seemed to terminate
Hut one night shortly after a thunder-
storm

¬

came on from the direction of tho
sea in front of the cliir

The rain was heavy and the thunder
loud and next morning the corbies
nest with their family had been washed
aw ay

I a the bereaved patents Hitting on
the clilT each a pictuie of desolation es-
pecially

¬

the inothei bird
Aftei a day or two we began to hear

of sheep being destroyed by soinestrango
agency and then wo were told that it
was the work of tho corbies

This did not seem credible but
moie than one poison could testify to
liming seen the birds at woik

One morning at hoite sheep of mine
was found destroyed and I started at
once with a gun to shoot the destroyers

Hut they knew what the weapon
meant and for eight ilajs early and
late my elloits weie unavailing

At last I killed a raven though
whethei one of the destructive biids I
could not be certain hut from that day
the sheep weie safe and the birds never
again seen

During nine davs these two Livens
killed no fewei than thirty stiong lull
giown sheep Their mode of action was
discovered to be as follows

The mother bird would Hy on to the
sheeps fine fixing her daws below the
eves and seizing the top of the head
with her bill would flap with her wings
and scream frightfully

nor mate ever male ever near
would when the sheep was so fixed get
on her hack and dig a hole through to
tin kidneys

The sheep distracted and blinded
would sometimes run over the dill
sometimes into a lib hi and sometimes
fall down exhausted

In no case weie the laveusknown to
leave then victim until life was extinct
snapping the windpipe to that end when
other means Tailed and in no ease wore
they known to feed on the sheeps car¬

cass
The loss of their voting ones seemed

to have excited them to madness and
the sheep seemed to he the only living
tiling on whidi they lould vent their
rage

air Clay of Cairo N Y wooed a
widow who would not havo him be ¬

cause he was giay Then he began to
uso hair dje and just as he had suc ¬

ceeded in getting his hair turned jellow
he heard that the widow had married
another Mr Clay concluded that his
life was a failuro and that if he could
not attain happiness by dyeing it was
timo for him to dio So he drank a
bottle of djo and died

-

A Hoosicr at dinner on a Mississippi
palatial steamer was ahout to leach out
for something before him but the
waiter checking him exclaimed
That sir is adesseit O said

the Hoosier I dont cine if its a wil
derness Im going to eat it all the
same

ST PKTEKSBIJRG IM0TU11U

SI Imiiu Ciitlieilrul A Struct tiro Vt li Ii
Tout HI 1100100

TIiIh St Isaac is an illustration of
the fact that when Russia really puts
foitii an ellbrtsho can and does surpass
the modern world in the splendor of her
architecture since tho treasures of her
quarries aie exhaustless and tho skill
of her 1 ipidaries unexcelled It is
however unfortunate that there is no
eminence in the city on which St Isaac
could have heen plated for at this dis-

tant

¬

e it is impossible to see to advan ¬

tage the magnificent flight of steps lead-

ing

¬

to its portico Yet I assure you
eadi of these steps is granite woithy
of the Kgjptian temple of Karnak
Moieover the portico itself is suppoi ted
by stupendous columns of the same
materials sixty feet in height and
seven in diameter and polished like the
unbroken surface of a mirroi

Well on perhaps exclaim what
is there so remarkable in this portal to
distinguish it from others Hut look
ilong tho o columns for then lines of
joniture You will discover none They
are monoliths Yes every one of them
one solid mass of beautifully polished
stone With the exception of lompeys
pillar in Igjpt and the Alexander col-

umn
¬

they are indeed the largest mono-
liths

¬

which the hand of man has ever
quarried turned and polished Now- -

ordinarily a temple is content with ono
sudi portal as this but reflect that
this magniliccnce is here repeated on
each of the four sides of the edifice

Moreover from tho center of the
strutturc tho mighty dome rises to the
height of 290 feet and is itself also
surrounded by thirty monolithic shafts
while the roof which gleams like a
miniature sun is covered with a mass
of gold worth 50000 What wonder
Imagine whole columns of them five
times as high as ourselves Yet this
is only in keeping with the entire build-

ing
¬

for we tread there a pavement of
variegated marble we ascend steps of
polished iasper we clasp railings of
alabaster we are surrounded by walls
gleaming with pieces of jasper verd
antique poiphyry and malachite cut in
various designs and exquisitely pol-

ished
¬

interspersed hero and there with
vast mosaic portraits of the saints and
shrines of gold incrusted with jewels
The whole in fact is so magnificent as
to seem incredible till actually seen
then that thecostxf tho whole cathedral
was more than 14000000 1 000000
having been expended in merely chiving
into the soil a perfect forest of piles to
make a sufficiently stiong foundation
for tho enormous mass

Now for tho interioi
Hefore its gilded altar sc rcen are ten

columns of malachite thirty feet high
and columns of lapis lazuli each of
wliic It cost f 10 000 This exceedsevery
other display of these marvelous stones
which the world knows We ate accus ¬

tomed to legard a small fiagment of
either of them as a valuable ornament
Stoddards HedLettei Days Abioad

HOW A POET GOT EVEN WITH AN
EDITOR

John Lang the editor of the New
York Gazette having oni e alluded to
McDonald Clarke the poet as that
fellow witli zigzag luiins tin insulted
poet lushed into the sanctum of the
Commeicial then conducted by Colonel
Stone blazing with fuiy

Do jou see colonel said he
what Johnny Lang sajs of me He

calls me a man with Hgzag biains
Well and so von aie said the

colonel I think it is a veiy happy
description of you

Oh thats all veiy well for jou to
say retoited McDoiuld Ill take a
joke from you but Johnny Lang shall
not spoil my well earned reputation
Zigzag brains forsooth Zigag brains

think of it colonel I must have a
chance to icply to him in jour paper

How much space do jou want in-

quired
¬

the colonel
I think I could use him up in a

column and a half said McDonald
A column and 11 half said the

colonel Stuff You shall have no
such space Ill give jou just four lines
and if that will answer file uwuy but
not a line more

The poet thus driven into a narrow
coiner sat down and instantly wiote olf
the following neat epigram

I tan tell Johnny Ling in the way of a
liturlii

In reply to his rude nnd uiimaniiiily
scrawl

Thit in my humble wnso it in lietter by half
To havo braiim tint aic7izur th in no hi 11ns

at all

There colonel said he let Johnny
Lang put thatin his pipe and smoke it

Tho Christian faith is a grand cathe
dral with divinely pictured windows
Standing without you see no glorj nor
can possibly imagine any standing
within everj ray reveals a harmony of
unspeakable splendor

A collide of tramps went into a lager
beer saloon and drank a quantity of
beer for which they had no money to
pay The proprietor instructed his bar
tender to Darn those rascals inside
oud

HOW THE TREASUHY 18 GUARDED

A party of Englishmen who recently
visited Washington expressed surprise
at me absent o ol gtiardsat thoTreasury

Why they said at the Hank of
Ingland the military is alwavson duty
and to gel past it and into the building
is worth ones life unless he has author-
ity

¬

Here I dont see a guard Hut
theic are guards and plenty of them
only they dont wear led coats and
parade up and dow n the street in front
of the building That isnt the way we
do things heie Do you see this arm
ory said Capt Cobaugh the c hief of
the force to your correspondent to day
opening a door as lie did sound display-
ing

¬

line after lino of loaded revolvers
They wore of the largest and best variety
known to the military authorities We
have sixty men armed with these he
said and nearly all old soldiers I
should like to sec any succ essf ul attempt
to rob the treasury These men are
divided into watches and are on duty in
all parts of the building at all hours
After the force of clerks and officials
goes home at night our ollicers enter
mid inspect everv room see that tin- -

safes are locked the heating apparatus
all rigid and the water turned off If a
safe is found unlocked a man is put in
chaige of it unci the pcison whose duty
it was to see it locked is sent for Of
course that does not happen often and
the man who does forget once to lock his
safe does not forget it twice but occa-
sionally

¬

wo do find one open Then
after the rooms are inspected and the
guard set the lieutenant makes his
rounds every two hours and the watch-
man

¬

patrols his beat every fifteen min ¬

utes oi oftener
Has there ever been an attempt suc

cessful or otherwise to rob the treas-
ury

¬

Never It would be an impossibil
ity

Col Webster Chief clerk of the
Treasury is at the head of the whole
watch though Capt Cobaugh has the
personal direction of their movements
They are all inspected by Col Webster
and are liable to visits at all limes of the
night from the Secretary or his Chief
Clerk Treasuier Spinner it is related
once found himself in a verv nervous
state of mind at night and unable to
sleep having an indefinable feeling that
something was wrong at the Treasury
He tossed about awhile unable to sleep
and finally dressed himself and started
for the Trpasury to ho met by a mes ¬

senger coming to tell him that a safe
c ontaining millions of dollars had been
found unlocked It is said that he always
slept in the building after that and
always visited the safes in person hofore
ictiring to seo that they weie locked
Perhaps it was his nervousness over the
frightthat made his signature socrooked

Haltimoie American

HOW THE JUDGE ENTERED THE HOUSE

Jeffei sons great height and slender
figure exposed him to much ridicule
from his opponents his sobriquet with
them was Long Tom Nothing could
piesent a more striking or more singular
contiast than the figures of Mr Jeffer-
son

¬

and Gen Ivnox the one wry hort
the other lank and lean and unusually
tall They happened to meet one morn
ing on the steps of Jen Washingtons
lodgings The two gentlemen ap ¬

pro iclied fiom opposite diiections and
arming at the same moment a contest
in etiquette took place between them
The general at the head of an army and
full of its ihivalric politeness couhl not
think of passing in before the to equal
head of the Department of State while
the civil officer of the Government was
equally averse to taking precedence of
the militaij and thej stood for some
moments eachdiawing bukand waving
tho other forward In the midst of
this entertaining scene tho notorious
Judge Peters the greatest wit of his
day came up direttly in front Per ¬

ceiving how matteis stood and casting
a sly glance from one side to the other
he pushed holdlv between them ex
claiming as he passed Pardon me
gentlemen if in my haste I dash
thiough thick mid thin

It vi ion im QuirN Li u vukth The
New York Life has the following As
Queen Lliabeth attended by Sir Walter
Jiaicign and a letiuue oi gilded cour-
tiers

¬

was one day walking through the
streets of London sho came to a par-
ticular

¬

muddy spot which she hesi ¬

tated to cross Raleigh was about to
throw down his cloak to her in order
that she might cross dryshod when ho
reflected that it was of costly velvet
lavishly ornamented witli old lace and
so would infallibly be spotted Accord-
ingly

¬

with great presence of mind
ho whispered loudly to Sir ChristcJplier
llatten that he had always contended
and would with his hearts blood main-
tain

¬

that her Majesty had the smallest
feet and neatest ankles in the world
nnd that the calumnious report that sho
vvoro elevens was a malignant invention
of the Spanish court Nor did tho ruse
fail of its effect as the virgin Queen
lifting her royal skirts with almost ex-

aggerated
¬

enthusiasm went through
tho puddle with characteristic resolu-
tion

¬

and halting on the further side
ahook her sceptro under tho nose of tho
Spanish ambassador demanding of tho
astonished diplomat w ith a royal oath

Are they elovens you liomisli dog
Are they elevens
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HARTLEY HARTS BENEFIT

How S0111BV1V VurkfolltltlanslUnled
Tor a hiliiidiil ISnj lorse

The announcement was recently made
that a raflle for a splendid hay horse
for the benefit of Hartley Hart who has
hecome totally blind would Like plaio
in New York on Saturday night The
meeting was at McMamis Third Avenue
Hotel Tickets wen fnilv rbl n tin
cents each Politicians of all shades
thronged the hotel on the eventful night
each one hoping to win the splendid
baj horse

After many impromptu sin eches con-
cerning

¬

the condition of oor Hartlev
Hart ex Assemblyman Steinert rang the
hell and said The first tiling in order
is for some one of the numeroiw charita ¬

ble gentlemen here to proiiosc three
cheers for jioor blind Hartley Hart our
beloved and much afflicted friend a man
whom you all know

Three cheers and a tiger being given
Ihrrister Nenbit moved to donate the
f 150 reteived from the sale of tickets
to Mr Hart and declare the raflle olf

Will somebody second Mr Nesbits
motion manfully asked Chairman
Steinert

I rise to a point of order shouted
Michael Finn

Tho motion is out of oider sir wait
till someone wins the beast and then
let the motion ho made for who can tell
vvhattomplications may nrise If we
dont chuck for the baste and lave it
with the present owner its just the same
as giving lim a horbe and we are here
to make a prisent to poor old Hart hut
not to make a piisent to owners of
horses

Loud was tho applause that greeted
this logical speech and the original 1110- -
uou was not seconded

Then said Chairman Steinert
well chuck and begin with the Hon

Thomas Carroll
A table was provided and Patrick

McManus and William Hebbard were
appointed judges

Canoll throws 39 said the tally
keeper and a breathless silence reigned
until a do7cn had tried to top that num-
ber

¬

when Michael Goode got in 41
Fifty chances were thrown before that

was beaten when Schuher White of tho
Custom House secured 43

It bates mo drame murmuted Mr
Finn sadly and then he picked up the
cup and scored 48

He tho howly smoke the bisteis
me own he shouted excitedly and as
man after man tried their luck without

topping him until at least a hundred
had thrown he became nervous and
sought some nerve soother at the end of
the room

Only fifty more chances said Chair-
man

¬

Steinert as Dr Richards slowly
walked to the table and rolled fifty three
out of a possible fifty four Then did
looks of sadness lit over the faces of
the remaining forty nine ioses8ors of
chances while Mr Finn was completely
oveicoine

Fate had decided it None even tied
the doctor and after a few minutes of
inexpressible silence he was declared by
tho judges the fortunate winner

I congratulate jou doctor said
Mr Steinert and allow me to state
that jou will find this magnificent ani-
mal

¬

in a stall at tho stables opposite the
iorkville Polite Com t on Fiftv seventh
fctreet

Three dicers for Dr Kit hards
cried Mr Mehrer and they were given
with a will

Whatll jou have bovs Sing out
said the doc tor by way of returning the
compliment They sung out Some
sung out twice and a great odor of
cloves filled the air

I move we as a bodv escort tho
doctor to his house and as a body view
the beast that might have been ours
said Aid Carroll Witli the vittorat
tho head the procession filed down
Fift -- sev enth street to the stable w here
with trembling hands the doctoropened
thedoorto gaze upon the animal that
would convey him on his errands of
mercy

A wooden toy horse six inches in
length was tied to the manger and
when the doctor saw it ho turned pale
and gasped for breath There was no
need for further speech making He
grasped the side of the stall and seemed
daetl When he recovered he found
himself alone As he hurried hy Mc ¬

Manus Hotel loud laughter and tho
music of clinking glasses greeted his
ears N Y Journal

The Stvkeo Piviss The staked
plains are fast losing their reputation
for being a barren desert Savs the
Crosby County Texas Sun Wo
learn from a gentleman just in from that
section that the colony of Quakers who
are settled on tho staked plains in
Crosby County have the finest crops
this year that were ever seen in North-
ern

¬

Texas They have sent word to
tho stockmen in that county that they
will sell corn at ten cents a bushel less
than it can bo bought on tho railroad
and they will bo prepared to furnish
any reasonable amount

Lord Coleridge saj s he abstains from
saying anj thing about vv hat has struck
him in this country Perhaps the great
Judgo has been so unfortunate as to mil
afoul of Mr Sullivan

lli
M
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